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Dr. Lehwesa }ta~ ~-et Out for Paris to
Cir~’le the Globe,.
Dr. L~bwe--.~. a uat’~allsed
:Englishman of I;ern,an
birth,
,who lives
in

/

0 ec.hool teaeher~
women preacher&
America has 1,80
B~rre~ Yr., earpe: ters "won 122)0 per
day.
shoe feeUnited States
h$ s 1.600
"lorl es.
d~
Sweden boa~t~
~1 woman’s t~re
l;mrtment.
Colorado,
h~m a iaAlameda County,
bor party.
Montreal Iron m~ lders were conceded
"_’.40 a day.
Unlonlsts
of 8yr: cuse will run a canDOC~JOS L.LH’~’IS~’
AUTO.
3~date for Mayor.
Iowa,
iron
molde~
Purls, propo~e~ to o,mplete thls cosmoCouncil Bluffs.
poIltanl~m
by gong around the world
get ~3.25 per da.~
tn t~n automobile.
Watei’bury
hint arrlers struck fl~
The dc~’tor says the journey on which
’_~ cents per hot r.
he set out from Paris
ls undertaken
struck
Bradford,
Engla a,l, carpenters
pa.rtly
from love of motoring,
pro-fly
, a;:aln.’q
a cut In )~age$.
beca~,he wants material
for a book,
Omaha employs[unionists
exllundvepartly
beenuse of a keen financial
lnly
on
Omaha
sewer
work.
tere.,q
In the prospecrm
of Increased
San F~anel~t~).ICal.. Greek i~llroad
L,-ade between Russla and England follaborersstrockfo~" $1.80 per day.
lowlng
}he completion
of the TransThe my.’..bcr~hlt
of New Yor’~ State
~akl~vay. i.’rvmi+’ar~ the route
.seal
76 per ce~ In
unions has lucre|
oposed
la as follow~:
Rrusl~e
y
~/]
.Y
o/I
P$.
x_-- ~els,
Co]o~e, Berlin,
Warsaw, tiL Petersburg,
Moscow. Nljnl Novgorod,
KsAn advisory
I,o trd Is to handle the
ann t)msk Tum_~k. "I?kut~k,
Klan~ehta,
affslrs
of the Or| .sr of Rallwa~ Conand then either
acruss
the deserI
of
cg Rail
,lu,¯t,,rs
:~++,l the 3roth~rh~od
Glb to Pekin
and Tlen-Tsln,
or by
Wl) 1" 1¯;1 Jl lh +’It+
Nir,-hlusk.~;bab~+ruv to V]adJvostoek.
Th, l’v nl’r l.li~:+~ boot and shoe facaco.rdlug
to th~ l>vlltleal
sltuatiou
In
employing
t,,rtcit+ the t’u]t ¯ d States,
CBli,a Frvm the Faclflc
coast the e~H~’]-~t ¯ $170,ts)J.+~)
worth
i +,~ 4Mml IL"tt.
pt~ditlon x~ tli cross by steamer to n,
Japa
Of’ Iq:.ltl’l’ia}’~
S ’¢t: ar. and turnl
’B~oul
lIB,]
from lhcre
vla Honolulu to Baa]
pr~ddcts
worth at x~ hoh.sale$~61,000,.
]*" !~1~cls,?O.
0o0.
""1 .’u~ ,.at mu~t be a good hill climber
)f Boston. ]~s sent
Mayor Collins,
to ~aru,ouut
the Rockies?"
was sueout ¯ cirt.tllar
to he heads of depart. g~.~t,+,i
OAOn~SIn reg.:It’d
o t’ontracl
workfoz~
"1 ~l,,nt Intend to put It to the test."
the city and in t Je Interest
Of union
s:thl
the ’doct,,r.
"V;e shall"
proceed
to
[:H),,r and wa,_’vs; ~lso In opposition
s,~h
acrc~s
Mcxlo~ to New Orleans,
tile l)itdrone
~v.nt~2
and fr,,m th,-rv
to St_ ].oul+.
Chh~go.
The r~pvrt
,)t
the Brl~h
Cotton
I~uffal,,.
Niagara Fall.~, and after aI] ex.";In II ll~,r~’ .~ s~ooiat Ion states thai out of
cur-lot+ tbtt, (’an:ida we-~hall finl~h our
s, 1,276¯ or,~0.11 per
’LJtl full lilctnl,l’l
tral,,,,,,tluental
jourhey at New York.
funds, xvlth 7.46 per
"+’hL x~, (’~*t* fill
[lie
}’r~.m New Y,,rk the car wll] swing on
,.,.at
in ihe pre~l uus month and 5.33
tb," ,-rr~r,,f~)r tb- last tlme. and the last
p,-’r’(¯ent a yPnr :tJ ~0.
lap xx ill be n ,4dick run frj~m Liverpool
The It,,e
print +~g pre.~s
wor~s at
¯ "l ’,m time It will take? I)h, we calcu.’New "forR ha~ a" sui~ool in C<:Y]}ne~’~.|ou
let,.
,,u befog away about eight months.
to which att,.nd
eo~putsor)
I nee ls
"!h~ Ix ~ot to be a race,
but a tour
Ill)oil
the Dart of|the
boys l~rtdng
ot la.,pect lon."
trade
¯l’hl,
is ,~on+tdered
nt~-es4~r:y
/
"I!~ ,~l~,,tn,0,11e
ls a ] anhard Levasby r,-,’L*on
of’ tb,.Jhighly
skilk~l lahol
~.+.I" ,+I’ thWty h+,F~P po’m-er, wllh a carr,,qu!rr*d¯
.,-1:+-,+ ),,.:+,Jr)f)+lij
tittt~l ttp to Dr. I,eh.
The t.xp.rth~Ir
( f American ~h~,e+ I~
"a,---’ "~i .... iti,’atto|L~ It IS of tho Pullrecent gvol¯ th. ltJ
)f coml):tratl~elv
u,a~ typ,, ..d h.s ~,l-Ppillg
ae~-omm,)daIY,D5 tbl~ cut.retry
~.xl)orted onl~ 11¯000¯
tl,)ns f,.r fo,]r It l~ patnt~-d a brilliant
t~)t) worth of boa s n~d shoe~, but to;
yellow.
~tth dark r,~d relief.
lhe fiscal )mr l’v ~1 It ~ent at)road$5.
5~,~
worth
or’ ~oots and sb,)es,
andEnglat~d
nud her ~lonles
to~ $4,-100.
THE BELL WOLF.
(~)0 w,)rth of thl.’ total.
America has 20,04:
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6f the reasons,
bdt I am
" S a result
of the decision
of Con- an analysis
a drefful plt2~,"
said
little
down on a bank and cried,
an,1
Rex
~HARAOM’8
RATS.
fll gres~ to leave
the bnildlng
of In a position to State. the facL and iBaba,’SB~h
for Auntle Jlll
to be nowwy a’rroked
her head, and .wonld have erie@
~ the new tJ’ans-Pac~fie
cable
to
and cwy!" - "
too tf crying
hadn’t
been out of the C~re~%l]y
do It ~fter many year) of experience.
~arred
from Lm~dtnl
b.y
Specially
Detailed
O~eerL
horses
for mote.
"Well, she needn’t cry unless she questlo~a for ablg boy; who was nearly
pri~ate
enterprise,
the work wlll be I have been handling
As the result
of an attempt
to bar immediately
begun by the Commercial
than a quarter
of a century
and 1 ha~e
likes,"
observed
Rex, who understood
a man, dada maid.
two In, occur-looking
animals,
a trifle
had occasion
tp ob~serve
very closely
Just then Fa-rmer
Burton came along
Pacfic
Cable ¯ Company. a new concern
things,
being 9.
Amatie.Jlll,
who heard them from the i .with his dog Rover. He found ¯them larger
than full-grown
rats;
from this
those thinga.-whlcE"
tend to b~neflt the
formed on the basl~ of the Commercial
machinery of Collector
Cable Company,
wh’ich
will
consum±
horse. O~x"a$ionally.~
have been with~.
dark eolmer behind the curtain,
stole
I sonic apples out of his pocket,
and" port, the entire
~.
away to her bedroom, because
she I listened
attentively
while th@y expiain~
Thomas’ o~ce ,was set in motion yes- mate a duplicate
out goats and nearl~ every ~lme I h~w
all-~3~ew~rtd-around
hadn’t half done her crying.
Then’ the ’ ed matters.
Of comae, he ought to take terday,
~ays the Philadelphia
Inquirer.
been called upon to doctor one or more
cable.
them straight
home, but--a
wicked ’The creatures
were Egyptian
lchneuplot began.
It IS specifically
stated that while the of..my horses for some complaint pc~mBe crossed
the old m-4n’s lips--they"
mona, sometimes called
Pharaoh’s
rats.
United States. government does not in"Girls
and ladles,"
protested
Babs,
culler to this kind of anlmal. When i
|’have
to ewy sometimes
’cause
the)"
cur any e~pense or responsibility,
it
had goats
ar6und
the stables
m rub
had tome out to find Uncle Jack, and ]After
a long consultation
with his secdo. If daddy doesn’t
cut.off
my hair t perhaps It would be a goc~l thing If ] retary,
command o~ up against
the stalls
and wallow
George Barton, the collector
de- will have at Jts discretion
*, they found him. He had seen him Iclfled
to refune
them admission
and orand make me gwow up a mau I shall
all .facilities.
This .Is particularly
Im- arot~ud
generally s!ckne~s among my
walking distractedly
abOut In Sleepy [dared them killed.
This l’ast
order was portant
"cwy when I’m a lady."
because
the go~ernmem
has horses wa.s a rare t~ain_g.
Hol:ow a few minutes
ago, and he lsubsequently
resehaded
at the pleading
"It isn’t
a~y good,"
objected
wise
already
gone to the ex]~ense
of laying
"M:~ attention.
Was called, t~ the fact
lot.their
owner, the engineer of the Brit- : more thau 709 miles of cable
Rex. "’%’hen
I’m a man I shall
be a -knew something about lovers’ quarrels,
In the,
a good many yearsago’by a ma~ who
Dame Ish +steamer
Malbrtdge,
on which the:
hunter,
and klll lndlana and lions,
and Why, when he was courting
Philippine
Islands.
Th/¢ae cables
were had spent the greater
pa~ of hie llte
Margery forty
year~ ago they parted
shan’t
cry for anything¯"
animals
arrived
from Matanzas,
Cuba.
laid as,a.
necessary strategic
meffsure In the horse business.
I had Ju.~t lost
forever
once a month! ;But no didn’t
nabs
shook
her golden
head.
"l
According to Collector
Thomas, farmdurlng the recent trouble there and are a couple of.fine
homes and I wa~ gr.,~atanything about this,
ers throughout
Pennsylvania
may reshould fiwy if they hurled
you, Wex. tell the youngsters
intended to be a conneetlng llnk in ’]y grieved over the losS¯ t .had dealI
only took up Babs on his broad shoul~’ouldn’t
you cwy if a big Hon catched
Joice at ,the order,
for had the ichneuthe general system covering our POSSES- with them very carefully
and" In.tact.
der~ and walked along so fast that Rex mons b~an.admitted
they would In tlmel ulons..
me and eated me all up?"
had
,made
peta
out
of
them.
I hap-.
had to trot to ke~p up with him.
Rex put one arm protectingly
round
have bt~-ome aa great pests as the Engpened to meet my old friend
and was
][~ex~Elt~
of
t~e
C~bleo
her; .because 9 is old and big, you see.
""Why does you laugh i Misser
Burlish
sparrow..
ID Jamaica,
where the
te]ltng
about, hay loss.¯ ’Do you keep
The new cable
wlll-run
from San
tonY" Inquired
Bab~.
"’NbfBabsy..
I should kill the lion; that
animals
came from,
they were lntroa~y goats around your stablest he as~:
Franclsco,
a
dis|anne
of
2,413
miles,
to
"Oh, becauSe you’re su~ a funny litwould be ever an much better.
Let’s
:duced some years
ago for the purpose
Honolulu,
thence
to the Mldway Isled. I told him I did not"there
is
play tibby-e~t’s
a lion,
and shoot him tle girl to go hunting buffaloes."
.of exterminatln~
vermin, but, the sU~- ands and Guam, ¯ another
where .you make a hlg rnlstake,’
he
2..°93
nilles.
"’But it was ~’ex zat: was goln’ to ply of the latter
with the popgun, shall we?" But tibby- !
having fallen
pretty
and then to Manllh, another 1.3,~ miles, ea2d. ’Buy a few goats and turn them
she.
eat bolted
to the apple,
try;
and the shoot zero." apologI=ed
low, "the ichneumons
turned
their
atenabling
the +~mlmny to connect
with in the lot wl~h yoRr horae~,
a~d let
rocking,
horse was broken,
aml Rex
"’Oh, I beg h~ pardon,"
said the Jotention
to chlekens, duck~ and other
a cable to H0ng King and all points on. f’th.e~
run togc~.~m’.
I have tried
It
ae~
"’Perhaps
he
would
vlal old far]
had spoilt
the doll,
playing
headsman
|owl.
the Asiatic eont~n6nt,
lland
It
~
a
good
plan.’
,
I
never
thought
to her "Lady Jane Grey."
llke tO stop behind
and shoot :~hem
As they are exceedingly
productive
From gong Kong thP connections of ];mn~l~
of It at the tlme, out 1 -con-"’1 wis’ Auntie Jill
would come down- now
7’~
’In all probability
there would have been the Commercial l’acitiv
~.able will rim ]]flndad that I wtrald try It Just for lueR.
stairs
an’ play suffink,"
sighed nabs.
better
bs thoul~andsof Ichneumons In the 8tal,
But Rex t: ought they’had
e north Up the Chinese
coast.finally
pass-I][g
<~lld do ~o Imam. I bought m~
"¯l’d rather Us<de Jack- take us fishgetting
hom~ , as it was ao late. Buffawlthln a year, and It was this consldtug thro,tgh
,~tbecia to St, Petersbuz~,..lOse.
g Of|J.
ing, or play ball,"
said Rex. "’Are you 1nee. he ad~ tted. In "his private mind, e~’atton
that decided Collector
Thomas.
and thus c,,ml,letlng
the route through Ii "Sin~ that time..
I have alway~ kept
sure
mamma sald
he wouldn’t
ever
were not so : lice to hunt In the d~rk. I ~’hen the ~teamer Malbrldge,
with a Northern
Asia
and
Europe.
Yrom the
~ta with my horses,
and the heal~A~
As they
w [’re crosslng the hollow a ~cargo of sugar, arrh’ed In the Delaware
come here agalnT’
same
Junctinn
they
will
extend
down
~
’
)f
mTh~raes
.tmS
been
a matter of uote
"Certain
sure,"
gssented
Babs; "an’
i
blg gentlem~ n came str~umg
nong
¯ """
"
[ ~esterdgy
she was boarded by two ensthrough
~lam sad the" Stralt~
Bettle-,.
imDng th0~e who are familiar
with
he wasn’t
our Uncle Jack,
never any
"Hero’s U: ~cle Jack:".they
boLh ~’[toms
oO_cials.
As they were walking"
meats,
connecting
~dJ~
the
Anatralia3a
l:
~7
hl~Ine~s.
I
do
not
¯pretend
tp
say
more, mamma satd--trufly,
%%’ex."
claimed at o: ~ce.
,
. !along
the deck they were suddenly
conand New 2eal~nd cables,
sad paaalngl:
.l~t
what
it
Is
about,
the
goat
which
"¯He never was our uncle,
really,"
"Why,
B~ bs--Re‘x:"
cried
h~,
m
¯
I fronted
by two fierce
animals about th e west through ladle to +
Aden, along th~
benefit
the ~ horse.
But there
Is
explained
the future hunter,
"only go- amazement.
"Whatever-----"
size
of a cat.
They were of a gray
Red Sea and 3Iedtt~r~ner~
Zo Gib.ral~mething whleh aets as a great
pro"Oh. they’,’e
come to’look
after
you,
lug to be. But he was real nice. and
color, except their legs. which were cov- tar and Lisbon.
thende to the A~or~s,
~ellon to tha hOl’Se In. the matter ol
I don’t see what Auntie Jlll wanted to Mr. Jack." -~atd old Burton" solemnly.
ered With a reddis~
brown hair.
In~
where the Commercial
Cable " Com- [i aealth.
I have often heard. ~hAt the
go and change film for. It’l
Just like
"They’ll
tell you all about It.’ Perhaps
party’s
~ystem has another
h~adq~arxl0r
of .the goat
while offensiw
women and girls!"
you’ll
see ’era home as It Is gettlng specter +Brophy, wl~ was one of the
tel-s,
extending
to New York,. Boih the
[officers,
said
they
~t#4embled
abnormalmough
to
a
great
many,
persons,
.was
"l’se sure Autntle Jill wouldn’t be late."
San Franclsco and eaptern ends ofI [. t very healthy.thing
qy large rats.
"~"
even
for
members
naughty, ever,’~aaidloyal Babs. !ndtga
st’d
e
So saytng,
pe disappeared
over
The latter
discovered
a fulling
by these cables will be connt~ted
with the
>f the huma~ff family.
I guess It ls
na.utly.
with remark~abl~
agility
f~r ~ls years
Secretary
of Agriculture
~’tlson. in land telegraph system of the Postal[l "he odor of the goat which benefits
the"Then what Is she cryLug forT’
and slze.
~.~ll the way hom~ he laoghII
whleh
l.e
tells
of
the
danger
of
admlt"I specks
’ca. nse Unde Jack~"
ed, until
Ro’rer
thought
that he mast
ting th, se~= afilmals.
It was them de"You said he wasn’t uncle any more. be going m.-d, Hke some Ill-balanced
t
cided
to
k~]
them,
but
the engineer
ot
]Bgtbs."
dogs In the h,>t weather. ALl that eventhe steamer pleaded for, their llves. and
"Well, ’cause Uncle-that-used-to-be lug he ehue]ded
to himself,
untll
his
Ms request was granted.
]n the meanSack--"
.dame confided
to the h.tred
man that
time a customs officer
Is deta-iled
to
"That isn’~ right, either, Babs, l~e’s the master h ~d somethlng
On his mint
watch
them
and
prevent
their
escape.
Jl~ck-that-Used-to-be-Uncle‘"
for certain.
nd the hired man thought
The Ichneumon
or m0ngooae is a hab’¯You’ae
we wwy unkind, ~’ex,"
poutthat ’-’mebbe he’d had aja offer for the
Rant
of
A2rlca
and
Asia. It has long,
f~ his @year sl~er.
heifer."
Bu" not for many a long day
weasel-like
~KN:]y and ~ery ahol’t
le~lL
"Don’t be a ~dose," replied Rex. loftdJd he tell tl e story of the hunters.
In
those
countrles
It
ts
a
great
help
In
.
"Well,
you young plck!ee.*"
said Jack
cheek~ the multl1~lleat]on of croeo"Well, I’ae sure Uncle Jack has been
who used tO be uncle.
"~ha~the
dTckdJlca h..;
eatlng thelr
egg~ and the~.r
r.~ughty,
’cause mammy took.ed
drefful
ens are you ~.
do!he here? "PV~,.~- tk.
young. It attacks
ahd kills
the largangwy, when she te]led
me about blm. deuce am I t } do with you?" he added.
est and most venomous reptiles.
An’ Auntie =~ll] is cwylng ’cause--’eause
unde’r hie br atb. as be ahoulde]ed
the
h~ ewles when you’se naughty,
and has glrll~
BEGAN
A~} A PRINTER’~
DEVIL.
to be sh~t In ~ cupboard."
Bal~ ]ooke a at Rex, and Rex looked
LIFTING
THE PAC/F
"You’re
a horrld
little
kid, Babs,"
at Babs.
Ex-Og~. 8wtneford
Hu ~trnck
It’Rtch
said R~, wrathfully
marching
away.
looklng for you," sald the
in HIs Copper Mines,
I"We were
Telegraph
Company for all
polms in
".No, I’se
not. Don’t go away, Wex. ttunter at teltgth.
It ls reported
that former
Oov. A. the United
8~tes.
A uniform
rate
of
pc, use..don’t.
I’se--l’se
so welly tulsaI’" ’Cause s] ~e cwles when Wex ~ l,s
P. Swinef0rd.
of Alaska.
long a noted
$1 a word will be charged for messages,
him---"
bYe¯" And kind-hearted
little
Br-bs
naughty, an’ .mamma puts
western
newspaper
man, has stz’ack
tt
from San Francisco to Manila and
threw herself
along the rug and ~b¯ ’Don’t be mch a donkey.
Babs,"
’nrich In his copper mines on Baranoff
Chln~.
bed.
terrupted R~ x. indignantly.
Island.
The Gove rnorla
wlde]y
acThe first
at~tlo~
of the c:able
from
’Tll tell you what we’ll do," ~ald Rex,
"’Well."aa 3 Jack, "I suppose 1 must .qualnted
In.Washington,
having been
8an Francisco
to Honolulu
1~" being
home, anyyou y ,ung rsseals
after
h e had soothed
her with +two take
a frequent
visitor
here for mauy years.
manufactured
try
the
lndiaRubber
k’lsses,
a marble,
a "’conqueror"
and how."
He was here
repeatedly
during bls
Gutm Percha
Telegraph
Works Com"An’ any
’yoU’s
sowwy,"
pleaded
h~ktf an apple at0ldn out of the dining
term aS Governor.
and has been here
p~zy. Ltd., London, England. - The
Golden Halz
room. "’We’ll
go and tell
Uncle Jack
frequently
since
that
time.
He was
length la about 2,41~ miles.
~at auntle’s
crying
awful,
and be’d
"1 should, if I were you," counseled
one Of the most efficient
executive=the
La~ri~n~g
g:heeab)~.
better
rome and say he’s sorry--else
no Rex, putting
his hand In that of unclebig territory ever h.~l, says the WashThe
cattleah]p
811vertown,
owned by
~e won’t love him ever any more."
~who-used-to)e¯ becaas,e!
he was a very Ington Times.
the
manufabturers,
will
convey
this
¯ "Oh, ~’ex,’" crled Babs, rapturously. nice uncle,
nd 9 Isn’t
s0 old In t]~e
Governor
Swtneford
had an Interestsection
of ~he cable
from London to
"~wou}dn’t it be beau’ful!.
:An’ I would dark. "’Men, must put up with someLug career
as a newspaper writer,
and
the Pacific
coast via. Cape Holm, where
wear my new hat, If you could get It
thing Prom gl rls and ladies,
and be k)nd before
that
aa a printer.
He began
down.from
ze cupboard,
so 1 would be to them."’
she.will
proceed
with the l~yin$ operahe preached,
solemnly.
as a devtl in the printing
office
of the
tions.
It Is expected to complet.e .the
ales and ’specable¯
I’se
sure mammy "That’s
real true.
My dada says.so."
noted Gov. Samuel Med~ry at Colun~entlre Cable from San Francisco to Ms,
wouldn’t
mlnd if we were going to fesh
Jack didn’t
say much, but he held
hua. ~’hile
apprenticed
to the Govnile by-January,IIKeb¯
I2~p<cle-Jack."
So Rex tiptoed
on. a them
Ight.
and carried
Rex as
ernor he llved at the Medary residence.
The laying of the new cable will Incl~aLr for the hat, and primed the pop-’ well aa
In the gloomiest
part of The printing
office
was In a wooden
gun as a protection
ngalnat llons an,’l~
volve
searching ocean depths to p.oaslthe lane, wh
no one could see.
but’]ding
near the house.
One nlght
robbers, and they went ~oUnd by the]
bly as far-as
three miles. ,~Vhile the
SO It WaSh’ long before they came to
:oung 8wlneford,
In a playful
mood,
government
work
was ’ belz~ earridd
sweetatuff
shop. because they generaleveryone
seemed
in
the
lay in walt for his feIlow-d~.vll
at the
ly went-that
way with U~acle Jack, and trouble,
on In the Philippines
the grea~es;t depth
tibby-cat, who was doz- head of the office
statrs.
He was armreached
was one and an eighth’
mi/es.
a heavy new penny was burdening
lug
In front’of
the.flrt
ed with a new ink roller,
with which
P, ex’s pockeL Besides,
everyone knows Dada.
The e~tlmate
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Anti she put ~er" head on hta shoulder
and said--but
really It isn’t
÷~ and cried,
~r to tell¯what she said.
Anyhow, it
midst have been satisfactory
to Rex and
Babs, for those young scamps laughed
wlth glee at the prospect of tralimited
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now -that
Jack-that-used-to-be!
L-,
Uncle-that-was-to-be
was relastatt~
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TRY
THiSTEST
¯

And see if you~ Kid
are Diseased. 4’
.
A verT simple waytodetprmine
your kidneys or bladder are dise~_.d is to
put someof your urine in ll glas.s tumbler
and let it stand ’24 hours ;i if it has a ~edimeat or a cloudy, rbpy or ~st#’ingy appear-

.?~
’y.’

:,~ )++¯
~’ _.
7~t’’ :;",’i,; +- ]i ,,
’lllli~, preI:~rallon i~IILitllJ~
ia.ll
UI I~ll’~,
dJge~tanl~
and digests
all kinds of
Iood, " It gi yes i nstan ~ tel ie f a nd nevei
IailS~o cure. It, Mlowsyod to eat all
Ihe Iood you wanL The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its usemnn)
thousands of dyspeptics
havo been
cured after everythlng else failed. ]t
l~revents formation el gas on the st ore/ ach, relieving all distress after eat i ng.
Diet!rig um~ccessary.
~lcasant ~o talc.

¯ With’ Extra Good Values; PriersCut
Nearly One-Haft.
RememberWe Give You The Best G )ods
It ean~t help.
Best 17Iake, TheLatest Style And it
I
but do you good
Prep,’~edonlybyE. O.D y, "9," , "m,&Ca.. Chlea_~,O
For The LowestPrices:.
"£hu~+l.laud.Me
co=t~RS
:.~ timez thu/~z, aixe.
Fbr sale 10.v Moese & Co.,
May’s Landing, N. J,

"-

SPECIALOFFERING.
SHOES!
~ --i,.-

.ill

S;iOES!

+ +.i~

SH!

Special Offering in Parlor
and Bedrooln Suit.< Feathers,
Bed<pripg~and Quiits.
q Combinatiou Parlor Suit.
I

5 1:’ieces, worfia D3o.oo; no."
_4.oa.
Conlbinatio:j Parlor Suit.

II~ILL_rN’Et

5 t;ieo:.% worth ~_,5.oo; now
19.dO¯
Green Velvet Parlor Suit.
5 pieces,

worth $-’6.oo; now

~20.OO.

l+adies’ and Mi.< ~es ] tats
t
i Bedroom St, its, 3 piece~,
°
35
pairs
.of
YO:lths’
better
gr.~.de
Shoes,
from I
and Fancy Trim nlngs ira:
for this sale 9Tc.
all the latest styles and at the l $12.dO.
ITest selected I.ive
eese, ¯ 5o~pairs oi 31cn’s ,hock, xvi:7,_h we xvi;i cl0_+<
lowest prices.
makeroom,for (DSc.’
I ta6s trimmedwl.il
¯ 45° pairs of Men’s I)r,_ss Shoes, some are Vici
free of charge
andends. for this saie I.’17.
Also a new and It
I Iere is a special drive in Melt’: ""eli:Box Calf
Gent’s Furnishing (
and Oxfords,someare xgorth .,;3.oo; tor this sale 1.{t]’.
31en’s Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Le
P, IRS.A+ARN~
guarantee, l- a new pa~r if t,m~ doq’t wear right.
worttl s" S.-o.
e,. cn!y:J 5t).

5;
to

Y0u

" ~ Suits ; v’ill
2oo Men’s Light an<l Dark Colo.,.:~.
this sale for 4..to.
3oo Men’s, Suits, well tail )rcd~ ill to wear tor any
sion ; will sell at 5.97.
¯ Special drive in Men’sI;lue Serge, tar, t coIor, non,
ing, at this sale {).Is,
Extra fine Blue Serge Suit.~, tai!6r-made; well
$12.oo; for this sale T,gT~5 o Custom Tailot-Madl
Suit¢,chevi6t
and
worsted; at this sale !c,r ~!.!15.
I5OBoy~’St,its, from7 to I5, for 97c.
Special +lot "oi Children’s Vestee SLlits and Bid
~3.~x~ kind, will go for 1.79.
A few odds and ends, al)out o Suits, s ome are

1
I

P;R.ICE8 IN PANT&
!¯f

¯

Men’s all woo1, sma!l ched<ed p
Cheviot and Fancy Worsted
~4.oo or $5.oo ; at this great sa
i

" G£NTS"YUi%IffISHING~.
Men~sBlack and BrownHose for this sale 5c.
M~n’s Fancy Suspenders, I5C. kind tor 9c.
~Ien’s White.and Fancy" Hemstitched Handkerchiel
Men’sCelluloid Collars at 5c.
Men’s~BlackString Ties, this sale for ;~c,
Children’s and Men’s,Straw itats. 19c.
Men’sFancyUnderwear,regularo~c. ~ ~ kind for 19c.
to doz. Men’sFancy BosomSldrts, 5o and 75C-.
,
Special lot ot Men’s Fancy Hose, worth 25c. now
Men’s Pearl, Browa, Black and Sott Hats, al! the Ja
styles-+ tor 97c.
io doz. ot Men’s High Price I-|ats, tl(e best makes

/

I
JOHNPRATT,

1.-17.
: 14 doz. of Men’s l’earl and Brown1"Isis, some are
D2.5o and $3,co, tor 1.!)7.

DON’T
PdiSSTHISBIGSALE,
¢

0[TFITTER~
TO
3IES,WO3IES.
BOYS
&’GIPIkS.

ROBERT
MEAD,
AGENTS
WANTED.

--DEA.LER 1N--

LOUIS LOTT,

l erdmntT il0r,
-

I

t

I

CEDAR, SIDING, SHI]
BOAT BOARDS, PLANK, LATH,!ETC.

LUMBER,

ESTELLvILLE,

Atlantic
Brick

I

Adhesive

ains
p¯

¯_

l

1 "-~-+s,P++4D~Id.~Ts
ToT.~,,o.~.,m’r,
TI,),:
| ~ OPNEWJERSEY, PR])POSI,:I)
]l P 9"111-’+
LEGISI,ATURE
/I ~E IT
RL"~I)LVVl) byOFthe19012.
Senale (llso Ill)llS+y
of Assembly eoncorrfnit)I~at
the fol DI1’+III~
auiendmentstotheeonstttntion
of tht ~latt!
be. and tbe.
same are herbb
d, aud
a n|a+
wben the same sball
be ti~
jorttyof
members cleeted~o
the Sent teand
}louse
of A~sembly.
the ~sald amen, ineul+
shall bo entcred on their
Journals,
wJ h th.,
yeas attd na~s taken thercoi~o
ahd rcfe
the leirlslat
ure next to be chosen, axtds )all bo.
publl~bed
for tbree
montBs prevl’0us
o th0
tirol
Tuesday after
the /lr~r
Monday ,f NoVember next (being
the f0urih
day ( f said
month), In at legist
one Ytewsp~,per ¢ r each
eounty, lf any bepunlishedtberein,
tl e S:lnl
newspi~persIo be desll,Tnate:]
by Ihe
sldeni
of the 8e~]ate. the Speal~e~ of the ti( u~,_- t;!
A~embly and Ihe Secretar
of Sttlle.
A ltTll’I,E
;.
E~ECUr|v ~.

A ILTICLE ’l.
JUDII~IA U y.
1. li)+-.merl it, hcu.of S~tiotn II, ii )levy
tl.+ follows."
L
I. The uouri of }’rro~.~,rid
.’il,Poa
eunsist
of aL’blef
Judiieand
four A-,
.ludlzes,
of auy [our ot tbol~n.
2. In case any Judge ot sal~l court
disqualilied
to sit In anyleause,
or
unable for the time belng to di~har
duties of bts offh~"e, whcreh~¢ the wltolt
ber ot :llidR’es
capable of S}ItlBI~ 8ball
duced below four.
the Go*,~rnor
shall
fla|e
a Justlee
of "the Su~)rezne Cou~
Chancellor or a Viee-ChancRIh)r.
to .l
such dulies unlil Iho diz(1Uatitieatiuu
"
bilit y shall eel~e.
[
3. The Secretary off 5tate’L~hall bc l h(
of Ihii~co~rt.
.
. ,
-.
4. Whenawrlt
of error
]sball
he br
any Judicial optnion in t he[eausP, in fl
or against
arty error eomitlained
of.
a.~slizned
io the court In WTilil|g; when
peal shall
be taken froni sn order or
of theCourt
of CItaneery¯;Ih<~
V iee-Uhaaeelh)r, makitt,,,T ~uCh deo_ rrf. or
sitlill
i~for|n the euurt ia 1~’ritzng of h
I her~for. ~lt)8’I’he5. Ju rill iei i+’ln herpll3fore: exer
II|c~upre!ne 1’ourt by wrilt of t.rrl)r.exclusively vt"~ted in ibe CQurt of l-’rr,
Appeals; but any writ orlt-rror
pen+
ihe~upreme
Courl at lhe+lhne
O[ Ihi
tion Of lilts
amendnlenl ~hall I).. ~ -pr
upoa a~ ii uo’ehange had liikcu place.
¯+t~¢’l¯tel’Jii fit. " "
1. ln.~cri
lit Ueu o[paIipagr.qph "l,
pnraTr:ll>h, its follow(:
I. The 1lout, of ~Jhalleer)~ +~i~,qll can~:
t’h:ti~eellor
ar)d such nliwl~--I of Vit-i,
c~ilorsas shall l)e pro1’-ili;~t
,.v 1111 e
whom may u#ietei,-e
the JL" ,+’iellt3n Z,
eoort;thweou))
~*hall
maR~ IUlrS gUY
Ihe hearinl-ol e..llJSe,,l
aud )
eourl,
where the ~anle Is/
sla:ule.
+
,+r(’+iell#.
}"
]. At the end of Dara2-’l ,h I. alJ It
lowing :
’l’lie cuurl in.it ;:t In dlv!slons at tb~
or ditTl?relil lililt’~ tin1} l)flic ~.
Strike cut i,ara,zr:,!)h
:1
¯
.%"+’v:’i¢,,i
l- r
¯
]. In+;ert -to l|eu ef para.-r:|p~sl
a|1~
fulllIWlUy :
"]’he Cou;t of Con)mnn ’hul-I .~ball l:
slllulCd aed hehl In eln’b i~, tllli)"
ill suc:
net as may be provided by law."
AI{TICLE ¯ 3’IT.
CI Vii..OrFll ~.
~I.’.
,,¢v~z/,n, I.
1. ll):-cl| i:ll!,-t~ or para~’l;~I~h I. :, :.~’~
i~raph. #s lultuws:
1
I. Jodgasof the Court elf Errors II:
peal=% Jui~liees
Of Ibe .~.u~reme Coul
Chancellor.
the Vlc.e-(.’h~neellor~
az
jOdgesof the. Clreuit
Conrtland
o[ lhe
of Common Pleas sh~!l be Inonllnatcd
Governor
au0 appointed
b~" him with
viceand cnnsent +of tt~e ~enate; all i=
now holding any officei~) this 15arl
namtnl,
except Ibe Judge:k of tlie
Co
Errors
and appeals
as i)qretofore
ex
shall cont htue in lhe elel’e!se
of the dn
their respective
offices
hee~rdlng to iI
speetlvc
comn~sions
or liPpoinfineu
Judgesof
the ~ourt
of E~rors
andA
except those first
appoint~d;
the just
the ~upreme Court. the C~aneellora:
Vlee-Crianeellors
shall bolCtbelr
ofik
thl~ term of seven years" add shall,
at
time~, receive for their setviees
a corn
tion whie’h shall not i~edim~nlsbed
duri
term of their
appolntmcr~tsland
the
bold no other off]co under t~he $~overn’n
this State or t he L’-nited Slitll~;
the Jn(
tbe Court of Errors
and Appeals fir
minted
shall
be appolntM
one for
i, ears, two for five years~nd two for
renr~;
Judges of thc Court of Common
+hall hold thelr oillees
fo; Ibe term ,
;ears.
Strike out para~’raph 2.

] 1

C O31MI~S!ONEII’S
REAL

SALI
OF
EST~

In - pursuance
Of an ord(
Court of the e0unty
of 2
June .¢’~ltb, A. D;, I~(Y~ the
public sale On tbe premise,
tbe Town~hip of Hamilton.
t!e and ~tate of ~ew Jerse)
WEDNESDA’Y, ~OL"TOB.~
N INE’TE~N
,HUNDRE
st the bour of one o’eloek I
sald day. all the followln~
tracts
of iltnd and premle~
,-of James W. Sehenck. dcee:
Town~hlP
bf Hamilton.
t’)unty
ot
and State
of Sew Jertey
an.i bounded
, scribed as follows:
Bcilinnlng
In- the pubHe road leadin:
May’s Landing
to Weym)uth
it bell
foorlh
corner of lot +No. I and runs
alo|tfl the ~outherly
line of sald lot
.~eventy-two
d~gree~
aud twenty
West forty-six
ehatna
nn( forty
stakcin
tbo back llneit
)uth
I+ne; thence In sald line
five ehal
and
mtnutes
thirty-f(
the~
y
Nortb
se
corher to lot No. 5;
inures East
two deirree~
and twenty
ninechaina
and sixteen
li:lRs
alon~"
No. 5 to a corner in
troof
road ; I hence along~ald road North thi~
minu)es~West five chains
rift)"
1i]
the pllte,l
of beginning.
)ntaini£!g
t~
f~ur (’-’4)
aeres anti sevet~ty-tive
one
dredtbs
of au acre,
be the ,ame more(
and being Ihe lot of land a cl premises
t by-theOr
the Commi~lonersappoint
Atlantit
Court of tbesatd
vide the lands of Philip
deed bearing
date ~pri
A.D.,
recorded, in the Clerk’s
~r
Atlantte
in boo
N.
being 1
conveyed to dames %’. Seh(
4 of said division.
Eoteeptlttg
thereo;~t
Six neres and
thr~e hundredths
of an
eonve.ved
wife lo
said
James W. Sebenek
Scbenel/"by deed
~,e Novem
ll~J;,
and reeord~ In the’ afore-said
Office In book No. ">,721 of de
and bounded and
as follows:
Beginning
at a Rolnt in the line be
the Innd abovede~ribed
of 3ames W.
.~rt, one
and binds ot
two fiuudred
and
r and
feet
Eouthw~terly
from t : beghinht
ner of Ihe ¯lriet
Of ~nhleh his
neginnlng
corner,
being In the middle |
.Bmmei~lll!
3ubllc road leadin
raDd runs I
Weymouth to blay’s
Land;
mt~rietie
eoll~ A. ~ ),
line South sevent:y-two
d~
minutes
West eight
h
~eventeen
degrees
tbree hundred and fifty¯
fief to the iina of
Sehenek; (-3) by ihl~ P_.sme ]
’ degrees
and twenty miout
dred feet;
(4) South ~vez
fort~"
minutes
~t threo
b
and six-tenths
feet tO tbe p
AIs~eonveytng
tho right
lane a atrip ot land twelve
ingtlaelandsof
the saldS:
tending
from the land ht
tbe shld publle road bgfore
+Ccuadltton~
made known
DANIEL ~ ~SZAItD.
C. N, tlAPE,
A.NDttE~Y G. ~TE’WAE
Dated ~eplember 9. 1t2~2.
J. l~ P. AnBOTT, Proctor.

-i
i
I

i
)i

maklnfl .it all front
Lot No.
g,x’kss meadows, on
hinds on the river

ma~inx

good )lack
:plf Wading lows.
i ¯ ].,0"t’3~]~.~.~:

%

N OTICE

TO CRED!TOY’~

William
]].
Henry, ex~
ltenry,
dee.eased, hy dlrectl
gate of the-County
or Atlz
notlce to the eridltors
of
ltenry,
to bring in their dl
clatms
against
the ~t~te
eerie,hr,
under, oatb, wilt
from thts date. or tboy will
of anyaetlon
therefor,
agn
cutor.
¯ W1LLIA°~ H, H
Dated Seplem’her 9tn, A. ]
J. FITHIA?¢ TA’i’~21) Pronto]

ill/

p.
(-

~OTICB a’O CIiP.,.OITOII~
~il:vearel
Orml-o&admtntlitralrlx
o! Th
of
Ormrod,
d~
hy
g~te of lbe Counl
.1he
nOtlOe to the.
demandJ
Ormrod, to hrlnl~
el alms aTg~la]st the estate of
-under
on’th,
wlthtn,
nine mntbs from
dale,
or lh0y ~lll 1~
mild
aetlon+lherefor
a~.Iz
.t
rl:i.
"

"-.I¢

-i

./..
/..

...-+,.

- ..=

: .

so|nepart
of the ht.nd,
eovere,l
by said mort- !
~sge and that your t|lt,ere’~2l
11 said land will
i be cut out by a sale under the forelosui’e
pro-eeedlt)gs
aforesaid.

Adhes

:

ta ns

/

rl2~.a warm~a of mother kln~
A fa[.her’m love, she knew.
~I’he sunshine of sffectlon
Wu o’er her ~n her p~sy;
E,o r~e babyIn r.hec~t~a.p
W a~ happy all t~e d~.

In the ssrvlette
olom~ b~lde him.
my favorite
cabbage patch, when I beInwtinctl+sly
his h~md seek~ Ms
came ¯ ware that some one else wa~
poek~ to assure himself once more of
also. ernnehlng about In the snow there.-]
For the b.aby in the coat.ire
the
presanoe
of
ths
key.
that
inslEnl~Thl8 person, dressed like myself in l
Wealth set a ~nareone day,
eaht but only ghannM l~t~ ~ anbalbert skirt and heavy boots, was In-]
Saying
softly:
"’~l-ere’s s palely,
~eaummeam ehAmbe~’rand th~ out~lde
:In:t "re,,:
may.aloeandplay."
tent on rome odd business
which I]
world. A bagatelle,but It, alad It
But the baby missed the klsses
could not at first
determine. She was [
And the ord time lovingwsy;
zlone, ~lll open the ,heavy ~or, ¯ teat
bending down, thrusting b?r L,,~d iut~
abe gravely ~rged her father:
)f wM~ nolae of his many tools
the snow, and I could ~ee that she-held
"’P’ease don’t oo get rich, :I aay."
:apabla:But t~e’ key I| tl~erg ~fely
~ome small gleaming inscrnmen.t.
It
~nougll, within his reach; ho feels it
proved to be a thermometor.
O, babies in the ~alaee~ ,
ux~der Ms fln~eff’~=-t]ain, a.lmost fragile,
"Good mornlng!"sald I. As she re"~Vith all SITe lOVe, tO hle98;
but how powerfull
~y m~s of this
turned
my greeting, she thrusr
the
O, babies in the e~ttagt~
~he will eeca.pe w~lth th~ mllllca~ th~
~hertnometer down into an opening ha.
Who smileto love’scsre~. ..
:ale covered l~fore MmA-ths beautLful
t he snow./
] wonder, 0, I wonder,,
.2nllllo~
that a~e ~o make hlm ~eh and
If you couldspeak to-day,
"May I look?" I asked, suiting the acbestcw happin~t, mad plea~ur~ upon
YVouidyou n~t teach US higher lore,
.MISS ~LIZ_ABETH
CALN’J~
Lion to the word.
And."Don’tget rich,"wouldsay? him, cau~l-ng the Je~lotmy .of ~ome. the
ght months from suppressed
menThe opening In the snow had not
=--S
u c~-ess¯
ruati.on,
and it effeeted my entire
este,m RDd reffardof others; that are
been made by her hand, as I supposed.
stem until I beeams weak and aebi],
to make a reality to-morr~w, to-night,
It was rounded smoothly, and down at
",ted, and at timss felt that 1 h~l a
now, of a thousand dreams.
the bottom I could see the top of ¯
xndxed aches in as many places.
]
He commlts him watch. The moment
~kunk-eabbagehood.
dy used tb,,e
Compound ~or a tow
of ACtion has arrlve~It is, perhaps,
eeks, but it ~rought a change in me
How came the air-holes
there? What
with more than a little
nervousn~s
hich I ~elt f~om the ver~ beginning.
did the thermometer
mean? I looked
trove been very reg~dar sines, have no
that he" t#k.~ f/’emhis pocket the key
Inquiringly
at my new friend.
She
dns, and find that my entire body is
of freedom, fl~s It into the keyhole,
showed
me
that
some
of
the
openings
, if it was renewed. I gladly cocoawere small,
and others
as much as
c h am b~ r and th#n retmm~ to tho tablA A met,
lend
Lyd:la
E. P’lnkham’s
Yege,
taueh~suflte~
to
mafast~m
the
spring
~’~ble Compound to everybody.
eight inches across.
In no case was
shroudedin the mysteryand slthat controls th.o’I~feraal
machlae. ~Lu
Aas E:.tz~azru C~}JNX,-~9 W. :Division
the hood of the plant on a level with
fenceof the ~Ight. This ,small
~., Fon,t dt~ Lae. Wis.--$~000 y, rf)lt II
lrreg~ll~
clappint¢ ~o~d, whleh ~op
the
surfaee
of the ground.
In the
fltnd most privateof atl the rooms In rssol~’e~ Itself Into the continuo’us grat,Or# t#atlmontnl ]a ~01 g#nul~le.
larger ones the cavity was wldest atthe -- Bank resembles
nothlIL~
eo lx~ of the cog whe~l. The action of
At dueh a time the grrealestaid to
the bottom, the snow walls forming an
much as a gloomy prison cell. The
¯.ture
is Lydia
E, P]nkham’s
the thingremlnd~hlm of A mechanle~tl "egelnble
Con]pound, It prepares
arch over the .top.
steelfaces of the all-ench;cllng
~aults
toy that be’hadtracewhen a child.
~r
young
~ystem
for
the
coming
Whlle we were talking
the thermomadam formidable
walls. The small taNow he make~ huts to e.scap~.
tango, and i.~ the surest relianc~ /or
eter had been registering
the temperable tm th~ c~nter which constitutes,
~oman’~ills of every nalCure.
Bta~din~ before the door, the heavy
tuy
e
of
o.~e
of
the
plants.
She gently
practically.-all
the furniture¯
Is covered
~lrs.
Pinhham
invites
all
serviette
~rlthL~ h.ls reeeh, he turns
drew
It
forth
and
~ad
Its
record.
This
OYE must be loywl[.h a dark g~een cloth whose heavy
ol~ng ~vo]nen
vcho are tll
to
~he Jotted
dpwn In bet note-book
al.
folds touch the floor on all sides. On the key In the 10ek~ but a rt~ist.a~ce
crtte
her
for
free
axlvice.
.&d:seemsto- ~’Treet the movement of the
against the d:at~. She then let me ]’ook
Anxiety may b~
the tabl~ Is a porcelain
inkstand and
_tess ]Lynn, 3lnss.
boll Vie p~e~s.es more heavily on the
at her notes. _
¯ solltao pen. blu~ted from the al~ost
bUt athbism.
key--it Is yielding, but ths key bends¯
We found that the temperature of the
Shadows do not
endlesslaborIt has ben put to during A cold sweat on his forehead, he.gentplant
was. l~ many cases, considerstop the sun.the day. This office of ths head cashly. slowlytrle~to disengage the key.
ably above tbaz of tha atmosphere.
l~r ts the most zealously guardedIn
. Sincere e on s eA hoarse cry strangles him--it
The largest difference
betweenthe two
.e_rati0n never prothe whole ban.k, for behInd those mac- brokenIn the leek!
wa~ 4 degrees. Centigrade. or T 14~’deduces self-complhsloe walls, now slumbering
beneath tl~e
lie doea not move, but stamds facgrees, Fahrenheit.
eency.
dull glow throu-n from the single eellIng the Impassabledoor, stnnned, un¯’I thought when I first noticed tkose
~ng light, lie greatheapsof money.
Life can not be
able to think, to understand:
And I~
Throughout the bank. deserted at thls
holes," said she, "that the skunk-caball
~unshine if it I’
~
the sllene~ t~vo distinct ~ounde are per
bages must be at work generating
wsuld be of any
hour. all noise has ceased, and the
celvable--the
bearing
of
hls
heart
withl:flght s-o,cv of the city above reaches
enough heat to melt the anow around
~ervice.
in hls breastand nearby on the table~
"this ~Iated chamber only as the murthem. know I am mare of it. I-have
b(
destitute
who has the
the unInterxyupted
tickingof the clockvisited this place e3"ery day for a week,
mur of a distant ocean t’r~ently
the
work.
and my record shows that the pl¯nt
~tllLue.~s ts br,.d~en by the al,Pr,)a~hlug
-curtal the Father like
The man tur~s, kls eyes large with
~. -n~-ellmgman, was very proud of
fo~teps
,)f ~he watchman. Lantern
The c.haperon
Is not So much"of an il- not onl-ykeeps fromfreezing ltaelf, but
fear. He ~ees the brasscyllnderfrom
"
h ~ttershls littlegirl sent hlm. He stJtutlon
tn the breetywestas sheIs in Is a.bl~ to melt out a breathlng-hol~ beill Laud¯ he t~ws open :he ~oor and
l]Is ~tev~a.
whence comes-that
regul¯r
sound and
is trust m
best CL ~rch-trust
l.]’ ays kept them.\Kt~l
carried
them the east, and In aome quarters
sides."
¯
sw!ftly though carefully
~erut!nizes
knaweda little t~)dger once,
there
the full coml~rehenslon
of’ his ~ats
the Lord.
A.~ on,.ry as coolO be;
round In bls vest pocketShe knew are rather hazy Ideas as to her dutJaa
every corner of the dim r,_),~m. Satisdawns upon him. A look of terror
:P. J CheDey& Co., Toledo.
O.. Props. of
fied. he t’d~’n~ his key in the.tom,eatsrd ,-haw a:,t s~ve~r, run off from ~,chool, abou~ capitals
and periods and com- and resPpnstbt!tt!ea.
One western glrl,
Noi words- are reat unlesa tlrey have
H~ll’s Catarrh CMre. offer $100 toward for
passes Oiro~Eh his eye~. To attempt
A :, I i,e-t(’r l,,a,q~and trey;
I mas;|she eould spell the wordsLu the ~ ~he freedom of whoselife had made her
tour. and aga’¯n darkues-~ settles down
any ease of’catarrh that cabot be cured by been( deeds.
ei’tallthent,izhbbrs"
dogs~fesred , First]Reader,
and some rfi the Second exeeptlonally
likea pall a~ :he door Is clo~rd on well- to stop ths movement of the engine Is
independent
and sulf-re- takingHall’sC~t~xrh Cure. Send tor te~IiTh’e brightest livesshlneout of darkThe least Jar would
_kind i~alf their ~inders broke; .
monlaJs,
free.8oldby Druggists,"
75e:
,ailed hlng~ The reireartng
step~ are out of question.
i
linnt,
gave
an
excellent
Illustration.of
:Read,r,
too.
~’hen
she
wrote,
every
est
t~oubies.
IL,.|
¯
,-unl,hFt
for
that
T,,mmy
Tuff
slmply hasten the explosion
Of thl~
ie,,,.,G
was round llke chubby Ruth
Germany’sarmy on a war /outingnow
at last lo.t in the d!s:ant ,-orrldurs. and
()no praisin’ Word be spoke,
The
best deni:d of a lie is the doing
he
Is
absolutely
certain.
The
door
m~l~rself,
and
as
plain
as
print.
"VerI
this
at.an
eastern
summer
resort.
She
amounts
to 250.000officers
and 5,7~8,000
once mute gl,.,om and ti~at bru,)d,ng
was under the protecting
wing of an
I~en¯of t~e tl:uth.
skins,
but
impenetrable,
and,
by
pro--~
9omethlng wh.ci~, for lack ,d a more
~l!~J8 wrlting,", explainec),Ruin.
,,
eastj~rn matronwith verystz’lct Idea~
h,t hy and bv--hi.~!ma, was dead
The living
er~d grows out of thee
fession,he knows that any attemp~ in
I:~ thank you letter’s
all done. ]~)f propriety.
The matron found her
eXl.)-es~ive ~ord. must l)e called raysFIT8 permanentl~
eur~l.No
fitsor nervouslli~ l,a m,.t XVid|}er Green
that
direction
Is
futile.
He.would
t"r2
ms~aftsrfl.mt
day
s
oss
of
Dr.
Xllna’s
Gr~at
)finced
Ruth,
wlth
a
tlred
sigh.
}
charge
one
day
sltttng
o~
the
hotel
vetnrl,i
c
r
st.
~n
,levy. reign supreme.
.n,I ,.,,art,-d
hrr: she parleyed some,
Nsr~eBestor~r.
~ 2tvialbottls
andtr~atlsslree
aloud, but a stupor paralyzes him. BeA’;|,~-~. "J’,,,n,ny *~as so mean.
’I’
:’e-ad tt,to you, mother, and 5ou [~nda with a etrhnge man. and naturally
Dr.ILB.Em~.wx,
Ltd.,
~qlArehSto,
Phlla.;
Pa. ¯ Th~ pries or sin is always greater
Pive minutes pa~s. and thrn.-Is there s!des. It would avail him n~Salng. Now
;,’t
;a-t
~he
,aid
~]h,’,l
give
~’onsent
n~e
If
It
snlee
enough
to
send
tO[she
wa
perturbed.
She
took
a
chair
tel
s
a movement; vag-ue, rt-ls true, but still ! he is condemned to die there, to dle an
in th’eGerman¯empire.
exclusive
of Ba- thanlits profit
it :wi~.hb,,r~.- fri,-)~d~, and kin ,
~iU :y for that dear, lovely, beautlful [reasonably nea¢ them, to.g Joe the gin varia
a m,,vem~at-=_~,,m~whete
among those f atroclous
a~d
~Yurtemberg:
there
are
3303
Iong- Md~ can not
death that he has himself
£,.<;d (.:-,,mi,r t,, let nw,htIin" out
In ll.erehief."
Then,Ruth read this [a chance to present the young mare,
distance
telephofle
stations¯
shadows? Th~ cloth that ,’overs the
he rkgenerated.!
~Yhil,.
sh,.
hroke
TOmmy
in.
No one could h~r Ms call:
~]c d:
LL.~oct)ht wr:tlng :able I~ l:rted from l-preparedMrs. WLtmlow’s
S~otb.tng Syrup
~r olflldrsa ¯ E#lis real,I
}and if by any chance the falm echo
)ear Aunty--The map you sent me [ but the glrl Ignored her. Finally,
tn
’
desp~rati°n"
benes.th, a man cr,.eps out ,,n all fours 9hould attract
’he,v m,¯nti,,ned,
knowin’ things w~s
teething, ~oR~ntks Kams, r~duc,~ tnflamm~"the matron tried to insome passerby It wou]d
" t:) ~e sweetest one I ever, had tn al~
ti0n,allay~
pals,cures
wind
sells.
2be.aI~ottls
bad,
.
a,n~l rise~ to hls feet. l-’,~r a m~ment be Impossible
struct
the
girl,by
signals
what
to
do,
for a~y ons to reeeh
Yot~ can not !
m~y II:’K It- is too ,pretty to tl~, so !
Sa~ ,,~,,thin~
must be done.
he s’.and, a~d ~urvcys h’¯s ~urroundbuI rbe latter
only smiled and shook
~utter from sterilized
cream is now shee~; of lt~ pla
hlm_ In a few minutes all will be
:clng
to
s.ticR
it
in
the
front
~C
,~y
’,,
all
:,;z,.,~.,I
to
kee
hands
off
am
l)
heq"head.
made on a large scale m Sweden and Denl.ngs, then. with ~he manner of one who over.
.\::,I l,q- h~s Stcl)m}t run
]~e., ~ress, the way mother does hers.
mark.
familiar
~th every ln,’h ,)f ths
When
the
young
man
left
the
matro:~
"he ~ ,,un¢~ter: wellI she used the ~’ls
His eyes rest upon th.e servletts
I s ~d you my love and a big. bi~ thnnk asked who he was.
ground. .~oe~" tcmvar, l the "a:H.I. and.by
I amsure
PL~o’s Curs for Co~uml~ti0nsaved
A iittle,
but not much,
whereL~ he has wrapped that fortune
yv|
~nd this nice rolind kiss."
Your "’Oh, he’s from Denver." answered
my Hfe flaree y~ars ago.--M~m ThomasBoa~r~tog .,he
of the ma:~" buttons
{Ut. ~ra,’io)ls. ~ t:lo Wshe used the a~
henceforth
usele~8.
He
nottces
the
h)v
t~
niece.
Ruth."
z~s.
Maple
tR., Norwtgh
there¯ causes the litl[ll~’F~j~l~ .rl,~¢trlc
, N Y¯, ~Feb.’17. 1900.
the girl.
Antl ¯tater ho~anal suehl
strap.
~nd remarks upon the brighti~[
I
hear
you
read
’reap’T"
ex~,
bulb~" ,-lus:ere.l and s:n~:’.,
.w’.’h which
,:
"it’s a chapertn’s duty.to deelde wh~
Papercoalisa formof lignite foundneal
ness of the buckle.
He observes all
ca a~,d 31rK Seymour;and she lifted
;h0 k*.pt that boy a ehop~l~’ wood
the wal:s a~,l ce:l;nd at). -¯u,ld,M. to the surrounding
are proper acquaintances
form yotm8 Bonn, Germany.Jt splits naturaByin
d~talls, ttls a~tentlo-n
E~e .e:ter.for a look.
filmsthinaspaper¯
And doin + turns apd chores,
burs:
~nt,~ ilgi:t, t4ut,’kly .,-,.turning to
girl,"
explained
the matron. "You
ls fixedupon the designof the earl)eL
’" h~ well. coarse it was a hnndkerh,)ein" corn and s’arden
sass
t]2e table, he pla,’e~ th,~rt~.a wlt~ Inflshould have presented hl~ to me."
PrlnceasCharmin~g.
c l! ~,~ said Ruth. cheerfully.
"bUt I
nl{e~ I.,reeaur’.,)n
a ,ervl,4",.
d’avocat He wishes to move. but ca.Rhot; ~ in"I suppose so." answered the girl,
"I am sorry, George.-you don’t adpsi
visible
force nails hlm affalnst
the
’~ap" on purpose, "cause you sald
one,~f ,h,,-_e manyp,,ck,.’e.1 r,)ll@J ,.arnonchalantly,
"but. you see, he hasn’t
mtre my new dress."
said the young
and t must
tiff hhd to be antee letter,
ty-ells_
~::h whh.h the Frrn,’h lawyer wall¯ His gaze. after having wa.ude~ed,
a very good reputation,
and so I
wife.
"’Everybody says It is charmfalls
u]~on
the
"brass
of
the
cylinde?
get
eFery
Word
right.
And
I
~idn’t
burden~ h::n~elf,
l"D?m u’Ae uf the
t.ho~.ght It better you ~h6nldn’tmeet Ing.’;
ka~ ~th~w to spell handkerchief, and :i
po,~keus be ,lra~s a cyllndrh,al
pack- from whence Issues the terrifylng,hl,m.t’
overpowerlng
ticking,
and
he
Is
unable
"Your friends,
my dear.
pay you
did i~ow how to spell map. so 1 put
age. wh.~h :ue handlesv-ry gingerly
On mouther occasion this girl, who
re
look
elsewhere..
Now
ha
walls
the"
n~a
]But
map’ll
b~
all
right,"
deetar~e~_
~llments;
I
!pay
y,,ur
bills,"
r~:pLle~
anl places un a book ~helf ;u a rem.)t-e
thought it her duty to pro~ect the chap- her h’usband.--Tld Bits.
et
linh.
w th confidence,
, cause
corner of’ rhe ro,)m. Th-u from an- moment of the e.~pfoslon.¯ ¯ * Un[..If
~hrl~ ak
eron, was present when an lnternatlon-,
_ . ,
consclous½y
he has taken out his watch.
a n y[ knows what she sent me, course al marriage was under discussion.
other I~,’ker he ~ake5 an asgorItl~ent
]
~,l
~ea~t ~
Five minutes have already passed.
s:~t]bes."
of ;ools--l,rl:ttant
th’¯ngs all. reSem,Well. she announced deelslvely.
"I’d
A Hamming B)r~l’s
Nest.
] ~ ~
:Ruth’s
th¯nk
you
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